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My inquiries into
the Mozambique
allegations were cut

there were people who did not
want me in Tete. I would be in
danger if I stayed.

There had been public denron-
strat ions protesting at 7 he
Times. f or publishing the
massacre allegations in
Lourenço Marques and Beira
last week, he said, and a similar
trouble could occur in Tete.

As I had experienced onlY
poli teness and help since mY
arrival in the area last Thurs-
day, the suggestion of danger
seemed far-fetched to say tlte
least. I said I would leave but
under protest as my inquiries
were nowhere neaf completed.

I pointed out that mY
enforced departure might lead
sorne outside observers to
suppose that the Portuguese
authorit ies were trving to hide

,lppmething with respect to the
laIÌaSSaCre rePOrtS.

[1" rne DGS^ emphasized that I
hryas net being exnelled frf ,m
f{Vlozambique, and I was givBn
l#re choicc of f lying rto
lcfi,ourenço Marques or Beira.
i  However, the inspector w,as
jnsistent that I leave Tete
jmmediately, evel l  though , I
pointed out that I  had fn
âppointment for a third qreetilrg
with the Governor of T{te
distr ict on Thursday.

In the event the daily fliglt
to Lourenço Marques was fu.!y
booked and even the DGS n{as
unable to get me a seat. j  I
finally left. the lone passeng[er
in a special ly chartered sl l .
seater Piper Ãztec at dusk
having been escorted to the
airport.

In Beira this evening a DGS
agent turned dolvn my requesÍ

the truth of'
massacre

short today

to proceed to Nampula, the
rnilitary headquarters, tomor-
row, once again on the ground
that my safety could not be
assured.

There were groups of people,
Afr icans and Portuguese. who
were out to cause me trouble,
he explained. Even jn Beira I
ì^ras not safe. ï  should not
leave the hotel without inform-
ing h im,  he sa id .

My efforts to make an on-the-
spot investigation regarding the
al legations of Father Hastings
that 400 African villagers rvere
slaughtered by Portuguese
troops at the üi l lage of
\{ ir iyamu, soÌne 16 miles south
of lete, on December 16 were
init ial ly delayed when the
Portuguese Embassy irr Pretoria
said that no visas rvere being
made avai lable to staff corre-
spondents of. The Tintes.

Then last Wednesday I re-
ceived word in Blantyre that per-
mission had been granted for
my visi t  to go ahead aud
I f lew to Beira and from there,
on Thursday, to Tete.

On Friclay morning the DGS
asked to- exalnine my lrassSot' t
,Fu.t.  ,reÏq;ned", i t  to -n"le'âBin'in*lv.ìbigi(iH'dj r p1 fttis
#úrrung tnpy.agêm request€c to
see my passport and Ï was
escorted to see Inspector Sabino.

I\4y plarrs today had been to
continue nÌy attelnpts ,to
locate three Cathol ic missionary
sisters who are reported to have
been eye-wituesses to the im'
nrediate aftennath of earl ier
massacres by troops at lVlucutn'
bura,  ncar  the Rhodes ian
borcler.' Íhe sister"s are said to be in
Tete at present at:d I  was
anx ious to  couf i r rn  that  they
had g iven ev ideuce to  th is  e f fec t
at the t l 'eason tr ial  of two
Burgos f  a th  ers .  Yesterday the
Bislr,op of Tete who is also rc-
por ted to  have test i f ied a t  the
t r ia l  sa id  that  he had no idea
where the thr "ee s is ters  \ ryere.
He also decl irrecl to comment in
anv way on the massacre al le-
gatrons.

I am dtre to have a furt lrer
meet i r rg  in  t l re  morr r ing wi th
the secur i tv  po l ice when rve wi l l
presumably clecide t l l r  rvl tere
i f  anywhere i t  is  safe  for  rne
to travel in i \{ozanrbique.

During Ìr ly f  ive days in
Mozanrbique r lry deal ings rvith
t lre Portrrguese ol1 both an
of f ic ia l  and unof f ic ia l  bas is  havc
becn ext remely  cour teous.  The
cons idcrah le  c t rncer Ì ' Ì  o f  the
DGS for nry welfare lras heen
nrarkcdly poÌi tc as has been
rÌ ly response.


